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The PrlCei or all aumnaelt Clothing
vastly reduced, to „close out stock. Aseortmerot still
good, forboth Clothingand piece goods, to be made to
order.bat selling drrapidly.

Ali prices gtutranteed tower than the loutdelsewhere
onditsitsatiafaction guaranteed every purchaser. or the
ar.le °smelledand moneyrefunded. ,-

gaffmay bowel; I, a Co..
"rth and -TOWER. BALL.

- ' ,6"izth streets. 518 Simmerwritwer.
Pamspitt.rpits.

ANDeao BROADWAY. BIN YOILS

A Distressing' Cough canoes the
friends ofthesufferer almost se much pain as the sufferer
himself., and should receive immediate attention. s.,r.
Winter's Balsam of Wild Cherry speedily cures coughs.
colds. influenza. sore throat, &c. It will always relieve
consumption. and in many well attested cases it has
effected a perfect cure. aull.6t

EVENING} BULLETIN.,
Thursday, August 20. tops,

_or Persona klavingme city for the summer,
and wbhing to have the Evimmo Mazur= sent
So them, will please send their address to the
office. Price, by mail, 76 cents per month.

THE VASE OF ALEX RSIDER
We called attention,'a few days ago, to the

case of the young mulatto, Alexander, now
ender sentence of death. ' It is one of pecu-
liarhardship onmany'accounts. The post
important of.these is the, one formerly, urgia
by us, that the death of Phillis Proctor-, re-
sulted as much from the obstinate wilfalneas
ofthe woman herself' as from the assault
committedby Alexander. It is true that the
woman might have died from. her Wounds,
even if she had followed the advice of Ater
surgeons, but she did die _after~reeldeasly
refining to obey their directions or
to take their advice. This - fact, alone, de-
prives the case of one of :the essential ele-
ments of"murder in the first- degreeis; ,"13ttt
it isalso a fact that the conductof Aleiande4
after assimilting Phffilli,was not that ofa mur-
derer. He went to New York, and remained
there until he heard of her death, when he
immediately returned, to Philadelphia,
supposing that she lad died from some
natural tame, and interested to learn the cir-
cumstances.. It is needless to point out the
inconsistency of his conduct, with any theory
•of wilful murder. There is nothing
in his previous behavior'or in his natural
disposition' to suggest any murderous tenden-
cies in him, and those who have conversed
freely with him since his conviction are im-
pressed with the belief that the case is one
which demands the utmost exercise of official
lenience and consideration. No application,
so far as we know, has been . made to the
pnblfc press by Alexander or his friends (if
he has any) in his behalf, but in the name of
a common humanity, and with_ a proper re-
gardfora true administration of justice, 'we
earnestly press his claim for reprieve or par-
don. This case is all the stronger for his pov-
erty and friendlessness; and where there is so
much doubt as to the precise cause
Of the woman's death, and so little. ground
upon which to base the charge of wilfcd' in-
tent to murder, and so strong a piibliO senti-
ment in favor of the strictest limitation of
capital punishment to the most positive cases
of "murder in the first degree," we are sure
that Governor Geary will not err, when he
leans toward the side of mercy, and, by re-
prieve, ehanges the extreme penalty of the
law to an imprisonment which would be the
proper punishment for the offence actually
end'intentionally committed. •

---TI,VO--KIEMIS OF IrVII&NN.Y.
The Democratic newspapers and. orators,

North and South, are very found of'-dilating
upon the despotism exercised by Congress in
the South. We hearvery much of "grinding
tyranny," "the iron heel of oppression,"
"military despotism" and that ,sort of thing,
and the story has been so often repeated that
manyof the people believe it to betrue. Let us
examine, the subject and see precisely at
whose doorsuch a 'charge would best lie. The
tyranny of the Republican party has taken a
singular form. It has preserved• to the coun-
try a beneficent republican government; it
has freed several million slaves, and removed
from the South ,a burden that clogged all the
wheels of its progress; it has pardoned the
crimes ofLee,Wade Hampton and other men
who sought to destroy the Union, and given
them this very opportunity to make such
charges on the stump; it has fed more whites
than blacks from its Freedmen's Bureau, the
instrument most accursed by the De-
inocracy; it has established schools
in the South for a population
whose dense ignorance is disgraceful
to a free land; it has thrown open the
South to free labor and the application of
scientific improvements, so that, as a South-
ern paper discontentedly says, "land that
was worth one dollar an acre is now worth
five;" it has made free speech for the first
time possible in the South; it has introduced
capital and an enterprising population, both
of which are building railroads, opening
mines, developing the general resources, and
increasing the wealth of the South, and flood..
ing a slave-cursed land with a new and beau-
tiful light; and it has given them what they
never had before, but what the Constitution
commands Congress toguarantee, Republican
governments for all the States. This is a por-
tion of the work of the party of the supre-
macy, and if this is tyranny, down with
liberality, we say. This is the despotismthat
blesses and elevates. There are other people,
writhing under "the iron heel of oppression,',
who Lava longed for these things, and would
he glad to accept them.

Now let us see what these fault-finding
Southerners, and these blatant Democrats
have done for freedom and the good cause of
progress. They have organized an associa-tion whose members spy out Union men,
track them, and assassinate them for their
principles' sake. They massacred a whole
convention in New Orleans; they defraud
their laborers of their hire, as in Virginia lastyear, if they donot vote with them; they used
to tar and feather those who ventured to ex-press their opinions freely; they trafficked inhuman beings, and often in their own fleshand blood, separating fathers and mothers,and sisters and brothers, that they might livein ease and dissipation; they refused to per-
mit the establishment of schools, and kept
their population in ignorance that they might
better oppress them; • and, to crown all,they inaugurated a rebellion, which ..,Ety _iged agi

Id costa -id,iturigellthe cottutrritniblind cost a
Eon lives itnd incalculable misery. During
the war they tried to seize thecapital and de-
istroy the records of the nation and the strong

;
,
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sieavored to sweep down on oUr oities, and
threatened to ravage, burn and destroy them,
and now they are canvassing the South, and .
declaring that.we must either yield to their
demands for power, or accept another war.

This is the record. It defies contradiction• ,
Most of the facts belong to histOry, and the.
cunningest ingenuity cannot obliterate or
overthrow them. The Democracy come be-
fore the country and ask reinstatement in
power as the reward for their services. We
demand to remain in authority for the coun-
try's sake that we may carry on the good
work. Let intelligent men of both parties
ponder the record, and determine which pro-
mises best for bis individual interests, and for
the good of his fellow citizens.

IMPORTANT,' IF TRUE.
Chicago, which claims to be the New York

of the West, has a metropolitan taste for
highly seasoned excitements. Scarcely a day
passes that its newspapers do not contain
accounts of "moving accidents by flood and
ffeld," and what between fires; murders, rob-
beries and defalcations, New York must look
to its laurels lest itbe outdone by the young
giant upon, Lake Michigan., The latest ex-
eitenent that las been started by the enter-
prising 'and wonder-loving Chicagoans is ,a
stortto 'the effect that in some mysterious
and out-of-the2way, place near their town
there is aBarking establishment where young
gentlemen of tender "yeare are kept with
stickingplasters upon their niouths, exceptat
meal times, and that they are then and there
fattened for the doctors !

The journals of- Chicago gravely explain
how this terrible story got afloat, and give
their solemn conclusions thereon. It seems
that on the evening of Sunday, the 9th inst.,
a family- was returning from church to their
home en the outskirts of the city. One of the
children, a bOy, ran a. good way ahead of
his friends and *as among the missing
when the-)111y reached home. He re-
mained aurcfng the missing for a week, when
he suddenly turned up with his mouth be-
decked with a sticking-plaster. The young
gentleman, after being relieved of his
mouth-covering, stated that on the
night of his disappearance, and
while he was in advance of
hie parents,a man in a light wagon called him
into the road, and when the boy had come
within an arm's length of the vehicle he was
grasped by the collar by the man and placed in
the wagon, which then rapidly proceeded.On
its way. They drove until daylight,-when the
wagon came to a halt before a double house
with a stone basement. The bey was then
taken into the house, and subsequently trans-
ferreil to the basement, where to his astonish-
ment he found fifteen or sixteen boys of
nearly his own,age already congregated. All
had their mouths plastered up and the last
comer was at once similarly accommodated,
the plaster only being removed at meal times!

The youth further stated that he remained
in his plastered-up' condition for nearly a
week,when he managed to escape one morn-
ing before daylight. He broke through a
window and made for a tree which he after-
wards left to take passage upon a passing
freight train, while the search for him was
going forward in another direction. The
plaster wasstill upon his month when he got
uponthetrain._ Upon the basis of this cock-
and-bull yarn a huge excitement has been
started, and the police force of Chicago is in
search of the mysterious den where some
medical ogres have their larder, and where
the best conditioned boys are selected for the
dissecting table just as the butcher culls out
his fattest calves or hi ,most obetie pigs. That
a runaway boy should invent such a story to
escape a merited thrashing when he returned
home repentant, is natural enough, but that
the story should be credited by grown men,
and treated seriously by press and police, is
absurd.

Chicago having turned the old English
Burking disclosures to account in getting up
a first-class excitement in these dull times,
might keep up the same game and take some
other hints from ancient and modern history.
Leaving the "Fee, 03, fum; I smell the blood
ofan Englishman" sensational line,it could get
up a Man in an an Iron Mask; set adrift a
western Caspar Hauser; improvise a Bour-
bon Among Them; produce the identical man
who struck Billy Patterson; reveal the features
of the man in the claret-colored coat, and
bring to light the grandson, at least, of the
author of therm ofJunius. There is a
wide field pr ented here, and we respectfully
commend it tto the attention of the enter-
prising press of Chicago.

Some of the Democratic journals in the
North are beginning to publish extracts from
the Republican papers, for the :purpose of
demonstraiing the spirit of ferocity that ani-
mates the great Union party. This is all very
well, and we wish more copious quotations
would be made, for truth, even when dis-
torted by Democratic scissors and paste-pots,
is better than deliberate lying. But why do
these papers not print paragraphs from the
Southern journals, such as those we give
occasionally ? They are all working in the
same harness and for the same end. TheRepublicanpapers do what they can to spread
the Southern Democratic tidings ofrevolution,
but if the Copperhead journals would only
take the matter in hand they would reach a
class to whichthe others are not accessible;
and it seems to us somewhat important that
this class should distinctly understand that
Southern Democracy is boldly declaring for
a war, in which, according to Fort Pillow
Forrest's declaration, "no quarter will be
given."

From Andrew Johnson up to the moat re-
spectable fossil in the Democratic party, have
come frantic appeals for the preservation of
the Constitution, and denunciations of the
Republicans for their alleged attempts to de-
stroy it. Wade Hampton; Howell Cobb, and
other rampant rebels inthe South, are preach-
ing from the same text during therpresent
canvas, and yet the latter strove through four
long and bloody years to destroy, not only
the Constitution, but the country, and the
Democratic party in the, North opposed the
war waged against these men, and in 1864. in
Convention assembled, officially declared the
war a failure, and demanded its cessation.
The Constitution-is-not-in-half as much-clan-
ger now as it was then,-and we are driven to

ARECIBO WITH INDELIBLE INS. EMBROIDEBmg ig. Braiding. Stamping. dm.
M.A. TOB.RY.Filbert street.

DIAMONDS ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONWATCHES, JEWELRY, PLAIT,CLOTHKNO, dm. atJOKES ag CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE',Corner of Thirdand Goa= afacets,Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.ae.,
POR 8..1.LE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 1e24&

Tiffl( VETrWrt3atEZharetelhNlZtowlreestablishm ent'tlat ferarr a.led3 ocAh mtvgiothp{atateltobila.l2 13A otutgurori;nvited to her beautifulhght Linen corset for summerwear. my2B Bmrp§

BOND'S BOSTON BIStIurf.—BONIPS BOSTON-BUT-1.., ter Ind Mk-Ms-colt landingfroteamer Norman,andfor sale by JOB. B. BUSSISR as CO(., Agents for Bond.108 South Delawareavenue.

628.-HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS
mDrkno fail topexnmSnerthe m".urß ownmhee,"pandiwhreranted, at only $1.60. worth $2. Corsets retailed atwholesale prices. toget them introduced. $1 corsets forSI cents; $1 50 corsets for $1 15; $2 50 corsets for $2; $6corsets for $4, dtc.The present low prices for our firatclass Skirts andCorsets greatly surprise every one.

Please call soon, as we will advance prices Ist of Ser•tember. material having already advanced.bkirts glade to order.. altered and repaired,. at-3328arch street
/v2Blm,rpt WM. T. lIOPKIN

13 OOP BRUT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.812 Vino intact All goods made of the best materials-warranted
Hoop Bkb to repaired.
)Yl4 Sol E. BAYLEY
T ORTON'S PINE APPLE EItEESE.-100 BOXES ON-1-11--Beneignment—Landing-and-toraln-by-JO9:-B:BUSSIER et 80.. Agents for Norton& Elmer. 108 SouthDohtware Avenue !

•

Flir'LEß, WEAVER & oth •
NEW CORDAGE FACTORI7

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
r— No. II N.WATER mall 98 N. DEL. alma
rFALIAN VERMICELLI-100 BOXES FINE _QUALITY

wlitte,_Amllorted•suid for:nab- byJu13.13.111.381ER aCO,- 10E1 Boma Delaware avrmna. " . ' -

NBWOtteP 'ARABIAN ..1.M.T.F.13.—L0G VATTS. FINSquality.landing wadfor sale di JOS; BUSBIKR aCo.. SonthDalawaretkveuna. . t :

NEW AitEENONIAN.;,WALN:Ca'&=2.S.;BALB NEW
4.1 - Crop Poftahe Greritible Walnuts lattdirtg„ and formole by JON. ',II:VIEV#OIER Ab aotith-vehware

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent-Low Sfeam-and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings,

Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus,
AMERICAN 14,ITCHENER,

On the European plan of .heavy castings. durability and
neatnees oPeonstructiourfor Hotels. Public Institutions
and the better class of Private Residences.

DOT AIR FURNACES of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIAN VENTILATORS.

- REGISTERB,-VENTILATORS, &c.
Union-Steam-and Water Co.;
JAMES P. WOOD & CO..

41,110 u h F • • _Mk
. B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent. rive 4mrPs

Ienit(aELIOJAPELIN3.dsc.—OLIVEZ FANCIES
I....L(Stuffod_Olives)._Hnpassiis.nd soperfine-Capenand?Tench Olives: fresh goods; landing ea Napoleon 111..,
from Havre. and for aale,byJOß. B. BUBI3MR & CO.SouthDelaware Avenue.
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Witt' simply tOcover the real design, of the
party, which is to gethold;ofthe government
again'and reinstate the rebelt whose life-long
efforts have been directed to >the destruction
of the Constitution we have preserved.

One year ago the Democnita entertained an
idea that General Grant sympathized with
theirparty. As they had not then,:—two
years after the conclusion ofthe war,--ascer-
tained that he was a military failure, without
ability; thathe was cashiered fromthe army;
that he was a drunkard, and that he, was
traveling under an assumed name, there was
serious talk ofnominating him as the Demo-
cratic. candidate...for •the Presidency. The
Boston‘Post, at, present ono of the General's
most hearty abusers, said, on the 27th of
July, 1867: '

"It will notbe simply a National Convention
that will control, General Grant's nomination but
thenational voice. Ifthat detnand his nomina-
tion it will be made, and his election rendered
certain. independent of all Republican commit-
tees. .The people—tired of the nitraisms, vacilla-
tions, intrigues of • hackneyed, unprincipled -and
debauched partisana—ntay seek aguide to pioneer
them out ofthe wilderness of civil anarchy who is
untainted with thecompllcations,corruptiona and
hypocrisies of the leaders of theRadicals, and
give him the highest clan power."

Precisely so; and we have followed this
,programme out to the letter. But in the

of „light. the present, does not the al-
luslowto "hackneyed, unprincipled and de-

.

bauched partisans" strike the .Post as a little
severe on Horatio Seymour ?

qSTECK & C0.13.,AND HAINESBROVIEIRB
.Pianos, and Mason & liamlheo Cabinet Or

sous. on _Vat • , . J. E.MOULLeB .New Moro.
au2ol3mo . NO. 923 Chestnut, street.

11UWPPI.. .

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
, N0.1024 SANSOM STREET.jealy4p • PHILADELPHIA. , ,

JOHN CIEUldr. BUELDER.
1781 CHESTNUTSTREETs.and 218 LODGE mzem.

Mechanics of every branch required for houselmildins
and fittingpromptly furnished. fe27 tf

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
'11214 eaey•offing=Bat* (pat

o. atedtlitiri t stP °tallFro i ga?:tiroft-orciL "

.frinr
SCRAPING CUT TUE SWEET PULP OF THE

Green Corn from the divided hulls, which it leaved
adhering to the cob, is a peculiarity of the Patent (torn
Grater, which makes it superior to others in the prepara-
tion of corn orders, fritters, puddings, oc. For sale by
TRUMAN at SHAW. No. t35 (bight Thirtyfive) Market
street. below Ninth,Philadelphia..

PACKER'S. ICE CREAM FREEZERit: APPROVED
by 5 can of use, as producing smoother ice cream,

and in much greater quantities than most other freezers,
are for sale by 1 ROMAN di SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Tlurty•five) Market 'street, below Ninth.

PEACH AND POTATO PARERS. AND APPLE
Parere. ofseveral varieties, and AppleCorers,for sale

by TAUfdaN W. No. &lb (Eight Thirty-live)Mar.
ket street. below Ninth.

EXCURSION TO CAPE MAY, 63The Hearer LADY OF THE LAKE
ill have pier 19, above Vine street, on

bATURDAYMORNING, August Md. at 9ld o'clock, for
Cape May, and return on Monday.

Excursion tickets, $3, including carriage hire.Each way.,s2 25, including carnage hire. . It

WANTED.—BO4RD WITH A PRIVATE FAMILY
living within afew squares ofFifteenth and Callow-

hill streets. by a young man who will spend Sundays
withhis parents. Address. No. 426 Walnut street, sJo
No 2. aultat*

lIRRICNESB'S BAZAAR, NINTH AND RAN
sora greet%

IarSPECIAL SALE OF AN ELEGANT ESTABLISH-MENT.
HORSES, CARRIAGE •, HARNESS.&c.,

-UN SATURDAY MORNING NEXT,
At 10 o'clock, at the Bazaar, will be sold, without re-

serve, the following property of a gentleman who hasleft for Europe, viz:
Liam pair of stylish Borges, sorrel and badriy,coming 7

years old, 15 hands and 3 inches high,free Vera anddesirable carriage horses; will be separated.
OnePhaeton Wagon, by Brewster, with top and cover.
OneDog tart, by Brewster with coverings.
One elegant Clarence Coach, by Lawrence. N. Y.
Oneset Clarence liarnem extra traces.
Oneset Light Harness, extra traces.
Oneset Light Harness, square mounted.
Saddle and Bridles, three costly White. lot Bits. Hal-

tom, Sundt:Wes. Sheete, Mae Horse Clothing, Stable Fla-
tus ee and Furniture.

Full particulars in Catalogues.

A Milano top Wagon, for one person, in good order.
A siylithBarone-MN-for two-homesrmade--by--Bro

New York, almost now. A Carpi Rockaway, by L. W.Jacobs • _

ALSO
About Fifty Horses, suited to harness and tho saddle.

Now and Second HandCarriages, Dearborn, &c., Single
and Double Narne.e, Saddles,&c.orBale of Horses, &c., on Wednesday.

ALFItEII if. kiERKNEBS.91120 2t Auctioneer.

eLOUNI RY RESIDENCES FOR SALE.
An elegantly improved Property near to German-
town. Large Mansion, Stables,klothouse, drapery,

&c., with.lo acres cf land.
A desirable Residence at ChestnutHill, near the depot,high situation. •

A convenient HouseStable. dre., oneacre of ground,
on gboemaker Lane. Germantown,

Large Mansion, Stable, &c., and seven acres of land,
11miles from city,on MediaRailroad.

atone Mansion, stone Stable, four acres of land, on
Nicetown Lane, Germantown.

At DOxlittroush, head ofGreen Lane, large lot 250x450feet, on which- 'arty,two convenient residences. May bedivided. On 7renton Railroad, extending to the Dela-ware, a very finely cultivated place of 66 acres, handsome
Mansion. Outhouses, dm,. with abundance of fruit G 6miles from the city. Apply to _ _

au2o th a 2t•
D. T. PRA IT.

1088. Fourthotreet

sl.ol 0007 MSsrg and $2,000 TO INVEST ON
- °C.W. ROBINSON, Conveyancer,lt4 812 Walnutstreet

13ATEN TED—FRENCH STEAM DYEING AND1 Scouringon any kind of wearing apparel for Ladies.Genie and Children.-
Pants cleaned and stretched for 75 cents. PatentaPPII,rants for stretching punts from 1 to 6 inches. 25 per cent.

reduction on dyeing and scouring.
aultl6t4p• MUTTET.2f9 South Ninth street.

1868 -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP'S
. Saloon, by firsbclass Haineutters*Chß.dt en's Bair Cot. Shave and Bath. 25 comm. Easonsso in ardor. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 ExchangePlace. Clb7 G. C. KOPP.

. • . O I `. VO :4' .i:I. Tait-d and Byrne° atreete. only one square below th:
achange. $250.000 to loan in 'ari l: or small amounts. o

. amondsleilver plates watches, ewetrp andlall one.
shed for the lte3t to

nra foyinonr3e.A.Advto7
made in lar tag.:

oe,. • e.. • 2. LI Isatfro
NI/LA RUBBERMACHINEBELTING STEAMPACElug Hose. dm. •
Engineers and dealers will and a fall assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose. ac., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.GOODYEAR'S,

808 Chestnut street,
South side,

N. B.—Wo have now on band a large lot of Gentlemen'sLadles' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every varlets, andtole of Gum Overcoats.

filo3 SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STORP.TrEryEBB
Hotels! and dealers-200 Cam Champagne and CrabCider. MO blob. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN,
ggi Pear street.

'EBNE WATCHES ATREDUCED PRICES. AFRESH12 Invoice, Justreceived, by
FARR do BROTHER, Importers.

je2t3-tf.rp RNChestnutstreet, below Fourth.
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AUTUMNAL ATTIRE
FOB,

GENTLEMEN. AND JUVENILES.
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

rfAy;-Awars7
NE :11PUBLICiaTffffiNfa-----

.jappl.NColkr4.-!':gsOAZIN.N.
NOW READY

THE SEPTEMBER• NUMBER.:
CONTENTS:

I. DALLAS GALBRAITH. Ax Amentoan NOM.
PART IX.

IL 130 h RENTO. '

PRE.RAPHAELITE AT SARATOGA.111. 'IWO AMERICAN PRESIDEN VS.
V. ON ESSAIE TOM;LES GANT&

VI. NANTUCKET.
VII. A VIGIL. • .

VIII. DISPUTE ABOUTEDUCATION.
IX. MY TWO.
X. AMERWAN IN WARWICKSHIRE.

XL THE KITCHEN.
XII. WHO SHALLSEPARATE UB IXIIL EXPRESSION IN sOULP punk.

XIV. OUR MONTHLY clomp. •

X.V. LITERATURE OF THE DAY.
For sale by all Periodical Dealers.

Yearly Subtcription, $4. • Single Number, 85, cents.
erronmer Nemo= ant to any addt'em on receipt etThirty-five"cents by the Publlthent

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO, Publisher*,
715 and717 Market Street,Phila.

snlB to th

SIZTAIL.Dgir, 000D/14

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Cheetnut and Seventh Ste.
Large rook and complete euertraraltOf •

CHOICE GOODS.
cattilttramieelgiirrat.theitioalLerky other Fire*

Pattern Coate and Clothes not ailed for now
for sale atReduced Prkes.

BE BABLA ESPANOL. .
ON PABLE FRANCAIS. )

IMMEASURABLY SIMPLE,

A nice looking young lady name into
a photographers shop the other day
arrayed in her Stinday-go• to-meeting
clothes. She was a shy looking young
lady. She looked at the photograph
man, and the photograph man looked at
her. Finally she spoke :

"I want to get my measure taken for a
photograph, sir Will you please to tell
me how soon I can have the photograph
slier I get my measure taken, sir?"

And the man of photographs was
taken with a fit, of laughter at the nice
young lady; and she was afisid the
measure wouldn't be a good flt ; and so
she went to her home in the country;
and she hasn'tany photographyet; she
is so simple.

We con't get measured for our pho-
tographs. but Rookhill & Wilson are the
folks who will take your measure for
clothes. Come and sit for a new suit
while the warm weather lasts.

Ready made, or made to order, cer-
tain to suit you.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Crest Brown-Stone-Clothing

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
fold Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
-004MARKET STREET,

ABOVE =TM
ForApia, durability and excellence of wakmauxhip,our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid

ealltoHZ,cuctomer work. and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
CBl4 SAlan th rPO

WATCHEIS JEWELIIIY, /Cu.

J.EvCALDWELL &CO.

ARTISTIC

SILVER. WARES.
No. 90f3

wc,MTNUT STREET.
CHOICE NEW WHEAT

FAMILY FLOUR,
Made from Virginia, St, Lords, Ohio, Pennisylvanig andKentucky White Wheat, at reduced prices, WAR•
RANTED SUPERIORto anyin the market.

(CEO. F. ZEHNDER, •
FOURTH ./Mlll VINE.Jy3l Imrn

IVTEMNA-OLANOMET:4INETDAMETYIN—GOOD
nil order. Landln'it and for Bala by JOS. B. BUBBLED &
CO.,lee South Delaware avemeNl

THE

46xt v 10

DRY GOODS STORE,

N0.920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR. & CO.

CLOSING.OUT SALES
To Make Room for Fall ftck.

BARGAINS FOR 15 DAYS.

Fin al Reduction.

flaying completed our eemtartnual Stock Takla& w
have

MARKED DOWN
the whole of our

SUMMER STOCK
to close the Besson'e Balm, and nukeroom for

FALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The ""Bee-Hive,"

111k 0.7g1P-11Kii • I '4:11 0%1414E3li ;4w :WO

citunit,Aztorer acte•

Iteal Havana. Cigars-.
, .,

" "Mariana Ilitan'brand (copyrig h ted) of Vuelta-AbaJcsLeaf, °lithely pure, equal to best imperted cigars, and.cheaper. Try them. (le to reliable dealers and get genu-ine- vacb box bears cur trademarked label. We matetwenty varieties of-sliarlans Rita," all ofacme materialof %bleb revere] choice grades are now retailed at 8%$8 60. s9,_ $9 60 and *lO per hundred We will, on appli-cation, direct consumers to those dealers whocheapest W use this breed, "Mariana Rita," onlyorreal ugliest Arad° Havana cigars. Lower grades we" ra Diavolo,” • Lads IPur " "Fleur deLys," etc.The following city, retalleis keep regularly our "Ma-riana Rita" cigars:
Colton& Clarke. grocers, Braid and Walnut. David L.Boiler. dealt r. Nos. 50and 62 Souls Fourth street. above •Chestnut Charles 01. Mist, dealer. No. 216 SouthFourth •

street, below Webtut. Crippin. R. Biaddock,groeers. No.116 tout!' Third street. Meetithe, dealerNo, 43 douth.b.leventh street. above Chestnut. Manning. dealer,No.
41 Fouth 'third street. B conoy. cruelest. sixteenthandArch. sollln, arocer, Eighth and Arch. Mitchell kPl triter, grocer., No. 1D34 Cheetuat. Bradley, grocer.
Vixth and durum. Stead, 'dealer, No. tell Chestnut.VonneU & Son. grocers, No. gab walnut street. Eppel-sheimck_grow, Tenth and Spring Garden. Wright,groeex, krabitun and dining (larders. Wells, druggist,Ninth aid Spring Carden. Whiteman, grocer, Seven'tecnth and Arch Bitchings, grocer, Fifteenth and alas—-ter. • Ambrose Smith, druggist. Broad and chestnut,.Freer" & Neller,grccers,Chestnut 11111. Kollock.drugglst,.1201 Ridge avenue. • , -

STPPLIEN FITOUBT & SONS,/Manufacturers and Importers of Cigars,
A 0. wa South FRONT titreet;

Philadelphia.
V PETIIII62I, &Goo

NEW CARPETS,
Per SlBllll6l'

"City of Antwerp,"
Mode to erder for

REEVE L KNIGHT & 'RON;.
Importers,

1212Chestnut Street.

WIZ NINE AIM*

NEW sninrEms

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW OHROMO-LITHOGRAPHB.

EARLES' GALLERIES.

816 Chestnut Street.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LON DRYS ITENOMIG 131)8110173 UPORIII,

81 South Sixteenth Street, '
PIMADELPHIA.

Ladies from any part ofthe Milted tastestassenalhoir
orders for Drees Materials, .1rases, Cloaks. Soutane,
Shoes.Ender Clothing. binurning. Botta.WelldAtreTrOs-seen. Travel's& teGuth's, Jeeby, tne.: low, rep
Clothing, Infanta'Wardrobes, Gentlemen'sLineal. ise.

Inordering Garments. Ladles will please send one of
rialtlus the city should• not fall to call_...
ZDeanires registered torfuture sonverdoneo.

Bette, by rwrzolestort. to
MR. S. M 114111.1111311.

1012 and 1014 Chestnutstreet.
MEBBB/3. HOMP.R, (X)LLADAY es CO..

818 and 820 Chestnut rtroet.
aulo Bmrp

_
.

hare their

SUAILMIEitKESORTS•

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY.
TrCOLUMBIA HOUSE, at Cape IslandNE'. J., will be opened this season on the 26tIV
of Juno.

Situated but a few rods from the beach, with
three hundred good bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at the surf, and with fine shade trees upon
the lawn, thishouse must surpass any other at
the Capes as well for its outside attractions and
conveniences as for 'its extensiveand well regu-
lated interior.

The Columbia has long been sustainedby a sub-
stantial end select patronage froia all parts of the
country, and its appointments may be depended
upon asstrictly first-else& For rooms,&c., address

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
Cape Island, N. J.,

BOLTON'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Jel3 a to thWO

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The undervigned he,ving leased the above popular
Hotel. and having made extensive alterations and im
Provementa.it is now open for thereception of Gueets.witb,
all the appointments of a first claw Hotel.

J.B.BUITEUWOBIB & 10.,Proprietors.
ants

UNITED STATES HOTEL'
ATLANTIC CITTp N. J.

Will be opened for the reception of gusts on

SATURDAY. JUNE 27:.
The home has been repainted. papered and otherwiser

improved.
Musicwill be under the direction of SimonHassler.

Persons wishing to engagerooms can doen by aPP/Yinitts
BROWN & WORLPPERII,

AUantio City, or

fie. 821 Biclbsnond Street.

LORETTO SPRINGS. CAMBRIA 00.. PAL-,-THIS
lwell•knowri•and delightfoleammerrilsorthaving beenthoroughly renovated and much improved aincelairt sea.

son. is now open under the management of the under-signed Excursion tickets .over the PennsylvaniaRail-
road can be procured inPhiladelphin.Pittsburgh suidiElar-
risburg to Raslers Station, two miles distant from the,
lipringa,at which point vehicles will be in readiness to..convoy visitors to them. Visitors will take the 11 o'clockP. M. train to avoid delay. The owner of the Springs,.
llt r. Gibbons, will give Me personal attention to the wel-
fare ofhis guests. Terms $l2 per week.. For circulars ,
and further particulars, address

• JOHNBfaurosEr,
73.31.20v. - Proprietor.

OUNTAIN HOUSE,` AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS,,F-Allentown, Pa, will - be-opened-un- the 98d-of-Jung --

Thie new establishment is fitted out in maguißcentstale ,

for the especial accommodation of those from abroad..
whoseek a healthyand pleasant mummerretreat. Room,can be secured by Letter, by addressing •

ie2B 2m* BERNDT di iißEft, Proprietors.
CIOTTAGE BOARDING--AT MIBB HMV% LAFAY—-

ette oppostte Delavvaze House. CapeWend. aMm.-
NEWIN6} M*OHIIVEFI.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106,
OE SINGER lIIINUFACTURING comity

Have Removed their Waresooma to
No. 110.6 Oheetttut Street.'

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE La
idmple, durable, quiet and light running. and capable of
Performing an a torirlaing range and variety of work. It

• rtitob„pjmilaaUfer. card. tnek.ltx
YirM.FL COOPER. Agent._

otsTRENTONB?saNII7Ii_Bt,,l,31Cream, Milk, Ova.
ter and Egg nTilTcWeara rebrn's-eelebrated

Trenton and Wine liinnit by JOB. B. BUBBLER & (.104-
Bole Amts. 108&Mai Delaware avenue.

Spring Trade. 1868.

WARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP fiTA.IIIB.)

Dow °maths dedrable NOVEV/lES

Piques It Welts,
Meld and Striped Na ,

Hamburg Edgings and Inoartingai
Needlaved' Edging, and huerettp
hnitatlon and Real Maly Utah-
Imltaßon and Real Valendennes Lusts
Jaeonet Buena,
Soft Hamblin,
Swim Manna,
Wrench nuallna, ae"

A general assortment of

White Gook Embroideries, Look &Cq

Which he offers to the trade at Importer's Daces. thti'living. Retail Dealers the Jcibbeee profit.
N. 13.-1he special attention of Idannfactarege 0

Children's Clothing is solidted.
th s

iii I CIA ID) :1:3r1C.9

TEAS !' TEAS ! ! TEAS !! !

-One of the finest assortment of Teas (New Crop) ever
offered to The citizens of Philadelphia, now in store, and
will be sold to familiesby the package at wholesale NUM,

FAMILY FLOUR,
Made from prime quality of Southern White Wheat,fro
the beet mills In the United States. always on hand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon. justreceived.

Families going to the country canhave their goods care.
fully packed and delivered, free of charge, is any of the
depots in Philadelphia. All our Groceries are sold at the
lowestrates and warranted tobe as represented.

•

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddock do C0..)

Importers and Dealers in Fine Groceries, Wines, dr.c...
115 B. Third Street, below Chestnut.

mhl9-th a toemra

ECO.ND
CATER CABLE NEWS
THE LONDON' MONEY MARKET.

Cotton' Steady. Brink:duffs NIL
FROM CALIFORNIA.
THE. WRECK OF THE SUWANEE

ARRIVAL TIER CREW.

Marine Intelligence

THE CENTRAL PACIFICRAILROAD
PRONE CAPE I%IA.N"

Important Improvements Projected
POLITICS IN ' ALABAMA.

==s
, •LowooN, Aug. 20, A. M.- Consols for money,

93f)4@93%, and for account; 93%; 11. 8. 6-20s,
21%; Erie, dit Ildnola Central, 90.

FRANKFORT, Ang;* 20, A. .3(..-rirkire-twentlea,

LIVERPOOL, Aug.. 20, A. 31.+—Ootton • eteaAly;
sales of 10,000 bales. 'Breadstatre heart'. Lard
declined to 66i. Bd. • Other articles un-
changed.

Lonnou, Aug. 20, A. M.—Petroleum is firm.
n All other articles are unchanged.

LONDON, August 20, P. M.—Consols for money,
. 1, 93%; for account, 93 94. , Erie, 8134. Illinois

Central, 0l3(.
LtvErcrooL, August 20, P. M.—Cetton -steady.

Bacon advanced to' 595. 6d. Pork advanced to
77e. 6d. Lard flat and nominally declined to 665.
Spirits of Turpentine declined to 27e.LONDON, August 20, P. M.—Sugar dull.

ANMERP, August 20, P. M.—Petroleum is firm
and unchanged.

From California.
ftAzi Fitlaicism, August 18th.—Theofficers and

crew of the wrecked steamship &mance arrived
here to-day.

The crow and officers of the ship Audttbon,lost
on July 19, were saved.

Arrived Ship. Clarissa, Valparaiso; Herma,
Ws, Acapulco. Cleared—Ship B. Robinson, Jr.,
Liverpool, with 42,000 sacks of wheat. Bailed—
Gold Hunter, for Liverpool, and Eldorado, for
Baker's Island.

50(46 VI Wheat (inlet at $1 70@1
N. Legal tendens, 69%.

SAN Fnasetsco, August tfith.—The passenger
trains on theSentral Pacific rallrbad are now
running 23.5 miles east of Sacramento.

Idaho adviees of August 11th state that Judge
fichaeffer,the Democratic candidate for Congress,
3a4300 ahead, His election is claimed by 600 ma-
il:dila% • ,

Cleared, ship Valparaiso, for New York, with
27,000 sacks of wheat.

Flour firm and unchanged ; wheat quiet at
$1 70@1 80 ; legal tenders unchanged.

New Enterprise at Cape May.
-143pecial-Despateh telbe Philo& Evadng Bulletin.)

CAPE MAT, August 20, .1868.—A company of
four New Jersey. gentlemen, namely, Messrs.
John G. Stearns, Thomas. Jones Yorke, William
J. Sewell and-A. W. Markicy, have purchased all

_.she sea-front lying between theExcursion Rouse
and the Inlet. It is their intention to begin at
once a series of improvements, thefirst of which

Efalfiying- dowirof a Alkuk wink
from the Excursion House to the Inlet and Light
House. MIS will make a promenade of more
than a mile in length.
rirrrrllTa r-{7w fZ

bama.
Morroawcry, Aug. 20.—The following Demo-

cratic electoral ticket his been nominated by the
State Conventions State at large, George Gold-
thwait, of Montgomery, and Peter M. Doz, of
Madison.

let district, H. T. Ton!main, of Mobile; Alter-
nate, W. H. F. Randall, of. Dallas; 2d district,
T. lit•v yre, Montgomery; Alternate, J. G. Moore,
of Coffee. 3d district, J. Henderson,
of Talladega; Alternate, F. 8. Ferguson,
of !flacon. 4th district, B. B. Lewis, of
Shelby ;' -alternate, J. J. Jolly. of Greene.
13th district, IJ. Crook, of Wham ; alternate,
William Richardson. of Madison. 6th
district, A. McAlexander, of Lauderdale; alter-
nate, C. C. Harris, of Lawrence. The convention
adjourned at 9 o'clock this morning. An
immense mass meeting to take place to-day.
The city is full of people, from all parts
of the State, and they are still com-
ing in by every train. To-night
there will be a strand torchlight procession,
and the business houses\ and residences on the
principal streets will be, illuminated.

Fron Atlantic City.
EBeeelalDeepatett to the Plilladelphla Eveninit Bulletin. ]

ATLANTIC Crrr, Aug. 20.—The excursion of
the Norristown Lodges, I. 0. 0. F., arrived at 10
o'clock this morning, half an hour behind time,
with twenty-three car's, and over fourteen hun-
dred people. ' Aloe.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, August 20.—The school-

ship Macedonian passed in the Capes last night,
twenty-four daysfrom Madeira. She is bound
for Annapolis. --

• The Savannah sailed on the,same day.

POLITICAL.
The Ku.Klux Klan—The Murders In

*mulatto, Tenn.—Embers or the De.
belllon--Plansof she Democracy.
Nesaviraz, Aug. 18.—TheMayor of *auklin,Tenn., arrived in this city this afternoon, andreports that a party of horsemen, numbering 20

or more, masked and clad in the garb popularly
supposed to be .the Ku-Klux uniform, entered
Franklin, last night, between. 11 and 12 o'clock,
broke into the, store of a Russian Israelite,named
Bicrsteln, took him about 75 yards from
his place • of, business .• and, :killed him
by shooting him 'five times. A
negro in theemploy of Bleratein -was also shot
and killed. At the time of this tragedy the streets
were thronged with people returning from a cir-cus. As above twenty Mots were fired, it is sur-
prisin that no one save those mentioned above
was Injured. After the bloody business thehorse-
men shouted "Clear the street," and galloped off
.enmolested. It would appear that the citizens
were panic-stricken by the suddenness of theappearance of these murderers- among them,
and the number of shots being fired, and
led from the scene in all directions.
Bierstein was extremely radical in his politi-
cal-views, and very bold in...expressing them!
Hekept a small fdry-goods and clothing store,
and it Is said that his customers were almost ex-
;elusively negroes. The negro man who was
11mrdered wash's clerk. About three weeks ago
a negro who had been accused of rape upon -a

• young whitewoman, was taken from the jail at
Franklin and ;hanged -by-Is party of Ku Klux.
Thqnext day a:report wascirculated, that the ne-
vem intended burning the town. Intense ex-
citement prevailed and large numbers came in

art- thervountrytcrussist--the-Iltlestol-in,pr,
renting -order. As Or party of these

-men were -•-_ returning . home they Were
'tired upon from- the roadside, and one Ezell,
hrothervf-the- upon'wnoin-thiYalleged- Out-

rage. wasp_eipottaliia;:3o.,,was _lt Is
lbat lerateinwas thought by thefriends, off Ezell
to te---In seine way connected with this killing—-that he bad supplied ammunition to pep:way-and
bad urged them to commit the deed. Of this,however,_ there was no other evidence than thefact that the greaterPart of his patronage wasderived, from. that class. -This affair will, morethan cd/ket"all the speeches 'recently made bythe Confederate Generals to the Legislature Inopposition to the proposed .calling out of the ml-.litia for the preservation of peace; and there canlb° no doubt that the Legislatnre,which adjourned
yesterday Until the 21st will Immediatelyon its reassembling pass the pending Military
bill. The cry folt..eaca" which was sent upfrom
all parts of theStewbed had considerable influ-ence on members, and it was thought that thefact of theLegislature's being in session wouldhave a restraining influence on lawless men.and that it would be much lee;
expense to prolong Its session than to call themilitia into active service. The only hope ofpeace In this State is in the election of Grant andColfax. If theelection should result in the suc-
cess of Seymour and Blair, the rebelit would un- 4doubtedly attempt to regain their "iotarights" by
force. It is the fear of:-United States troops morethan'the militia which now keeps them quiet.Thty openly boast of their ability to overthrowthe. "BrosvnloW despotism," in • case ofno -outside interference. Notwithstanding the
earnest appeals ;;made by. the__. 'northernDemocracy for the withdrawal of the Democraticelectoralticketln this State, there is very .llttle
yorobability of Its• being withdrawn. • At a meet,
;log or the Seymour and Blair Club of thiscount"'yesterday, a resolution offered by ex-Gov. H. 8.
Foote was .-pnatilMonsly adopted., in .favor,of a
vigorous canvass.:I This. Appears to be thepre-
vailing sentiment of the Democrat!, newspapers
throughout the State.—N. Y. Tribuns. .

Genova I:l4oualvabitthe Jews.
A Jewish Mere-hintof this citywrites as fol-lows to the Morning'Post
Slit: Thewriter of this was in Rentueky,and

litiesouri shortly after the issuing of General
Grant's order No. 11, and would say that„ ha 4 bebeen at that time military commander, ho shouldhave leaned the same':Order; excepting designs,ting any particular, class of people. GeneralGrant was under theimpression that all the tra-ilers were Jews, and when he learned hiserror heapologized to one of the parties, expelled, andalso explained Die mistake. General''Rawlings,
Colonel Badein (his military secretary) and the
general himself issued the 'order under mistake.General Grant tecasgood a friend to the Jewsas any otherman. I have met the General inGalena, 111., and know that ke was on goodsocial terms and veryfriendly_ to the Jewish citi-zens ofsthe town. .The class that followed thearmy might be designated as wandering Jews,from the fact of their not having any particularresidence or place of business. They were birds
of passage—soldiers offortune. Occasionally wehear of a Jew committing a felony. He, you
may be certain, is one of timeless thatcaused the
issuing of Order No. 11,and the Jewp know andfeel that theee of their co:religionist/I'l)ring theirfaith in disrepute by their bad-conduct. Theygenerally vote the Democratic ticketbecause theylike the associations.

For example, look at some of our merchants,lawyers, and men of characteriand in eight eases
out of ten they are Republicans. Gar ministersin this city durirg the war were known for their
patriotic sermons, preaching that the Jews werebound by all their past history to sustain the
government that accords to them and all classesequal rights.

Again, how can we sacrifice all our manhood,
oar cherished Principles of government, our sup-
port of Congress and its Reconstruction meas-ures, by sustaining Seymour and Blair? Hadthe Jews been left to nominate a candidate, it is
not likely they would have selected Grant; butas he stands .the-representative of a partypledged to progress, human rights and nationalhonor, we accept, him as oar standard-bearer,pledging the votes of nine out of ten of the Jewsthat voted for Lincoln in 1864.

Yours; respeotfcaly,
ALF.xemi. IiAI4ABEE.

Another Speech by Frank Muir.
A correspondent of the Chicago Times (Demo-

cratic) hasbeen,writing sketches ,of the towns
along the -Pacitic—Railroad, These -towns, -hefinds, are the creations of a day, and their popu-
lation is mainly made up of adventurers, mur-
derers, gamblers, thieves and prostitutes. One
of the worst Is Benton, Dakota Territory. ThePacific Railroad was extended beyond it a few
days ago,..and Frank_ asone of the Com-missioners on the part of the Government, in-
spected It. On his return to Benton hewas re-
-0!4. d, and forced yiW nemarratie pnpula,don to make a speech. He did so, and ire-makethe following extracts, as reported by the Timescorrespondent:
"I regret I cannot talk to you anhour or two.[Cries of 'Go on, go on.'] You don't lookninth like bondholdersJmuch laup,hterl,, andwere you a little furtherEast I know your votes

would:fellfearfully against the =party of moralideas and excessive taxes for the poor; a partywhich, by fair means or foul, is bound to win in
this comingcampalgn—if it can. [Loud cheer-ing.] This Radical corruption must cerise. Next
Fall it will cems—and we hope forever. Oarmotto is Justice to White Men. The Democratic
platform adopted by the party has already
frightened thougands from l the cowardly
ranks of the Radicals, and thousands more
will flee. ,[A voice. 'The Democratic flea is too
much for them;' great laughter.] The great
masses of this mighty Republic have no
affinity with the negro. [Prolonged applause.]
The right of elective franchise is for the white
manalone; and the ruinous system introducedinto the Radical party and platform is openingthe eyes of the people to such an extent thatoverwhelming majorities will crown our bright,proud banners with such a glorious victory that
the buzzes will shake the very earth to Its foun-dations." [lmmense and enthusiastic applause.]The reporter Is very jubilant over this recep-tion, and contrasts it with that received by Gen.Grant, whom ho says was called upon by a few
people. After the graphic description given ofthe settlers of this town, it is no wonder theypreferred Blair to Grant.
FINANCIAL aria COMMERCIAL
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PHILADELPMA, Auguat 20.—The demand for
money, although far from pressing, is still in-
creasing, but astthe supply is large we continue
to quote "call loans" at 410 per cent. on Govern-
ment and mixed collaterals. Gold took another
decided downward turn, and the announcement
of the failure of a heavy New York operator
caused distrust in the stability ,of values.

!Therewas a very dull stock market to-day,and
the"bears" had thebest of the contest—in fact,
"bulls" weresorely pressed, as all the fancies on
the list were dull and ;weak. government and
StateLoans were notsold to any extent. City
Loans.of thenew,issue sokLat 103Y82—nochange.,with 99% bidfor the:old certificates.

Reading .Railroad closed at 443—a decline of
X; Pennsylviada' Railroad was also X loweri12836 was bidfor Camden and Ambey Railroad;
443 y for Little Schuylkill Railroad ; 553 f forMine Hill Railroad; 543 t for Lehigh Valley
Railroad ; 82%, for Catanifeu Railroad preferred;88 for North PennsylvaniaRailroad,• and 253 a forPhiladelphia and ErleRailroad. ;.

Canal °flares were dull and nominal. 203 i wasbid for Lehigh' Navigation;and 18-for ,
Navigation preferred : titIn Bank and Passenger ailway shares there

i_wemnulatmeactione.
The earplugsof the Philadelphia and•ErieRail-road Company 'for the month- of July, notwith-standing the suspension of bdsiness for a weekin-coneeseence of-axt' -aeOident--ttr-olle of ^ t els

tbrldgear near-Utioni.V.ll4,Fetes ,-42446, 66-4-1For the correapondbig 'moiath'laat' •
year 200,418 74

Increase 101,267 77
The earningsfor seven months end-

ing July 31, 1868, were $1;439,077 74For the corresponding time last year 1,291,110 34

Increasefor theyear, thus tar... q47,967 101
The Directors of the Locust Mountain Coaland Iron Company have declared a semi-annualdividend of 4 per cent. on the capital stock, clear

of State taws.
Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South'

Third street, make the ,following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. „IL:

United States sixes, of 1881; 11.8%@118%:rdb.
do., '62,' 112%0118; do do., '64, 108X@108%,;
do. do., '65, 110%@111; do. do., '65. new,107%@107X; do. do.. '67, new, 107X@107%;
do. do., '6B, 107%®107%; Fives, ten-forties,
1083 @108%; . Due Compound Interest Notes,
193' ; do. do. d0.,. Sept. '65, 183,; do. do. do.
Oct. '65, 18; Gold, 144@14434; Silver, 136(0188.

Smith, Randolph do Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at 11 o'clock, as followsGold, 1443 ; U. S. 6s, 1881. 1183 @114; do.
5-204 1662,-112M1133;d0.,- 1864; 10890108X;
do. ' 1865; 110%@)111; di).'July, 1865, 107%®107X; do. 1867, 107%®10731; do. 1868, 107%@
107X; Fivea-10-4043, 1868 10834@108%.

Jay Cooke it Co. quote Government Securities,
today, as follows: United States 6's. 1881,

11834®114; old' Five-twenties, 112%0)113;
new Five-twenties of 1864, 108%@108X; do. do.
1865, 110%@111; Five-twenties of July, 107;
@AVM; do. do. 1867, 107X®107%; do. do. '6B,
107%®107%; Ten-forties,;; 108X0108%; Gold;
144%.IdessnieWallace Idc-Reene,-Bankerv4.2lSouth
Tbierstreet,,qtlotellorder Mate Botuili Its fol-
lows: Tennessee's, old, 6434@64%; do. new, 6330}68%; Virginia's old, 52y,,,@58; do. new, 52M®513; North Carolina's, old 713,1®72; do. new,.71M071X: Missonri's 923,0g3.

elilladelplata Jrzeauce Bisurket.
THURSDAY, Aug. 20..4-Cloverseed is quiet and

nominal at $8 25e$8 75. Flaxseed has ad-
vanced, and Is taken on arrival by the crushers
at $2 60@$2 70 per bushel There is a steady
demand for Timothy, and several iota changed
hands at $3 25. , „

A sample of. tidy-lithis, ,Every superior quality,the first arrival of the season, was. exhibited on'change this morning, by Mr.William B. Grant,
and attracted much attention. They were raised
by Mr. C. D. Palmer, near Waterville, Oneida
county, N. Y.

The receipts of Quercitron are.and No. 1 commands $66 per ton.
What can be said about Flour? The remarkswhich we have daily made for a month past as to

the scarcity of the higher grades, and the limited
character of the dernand,:will apply equally well
to-day. • • s

About 600-barrelschanged hands; including 100
barrels Middlings at $6 50; small lots of Extra at
QB@9; 300barrels Pennsylvania and Ohio Extra
Family at $10@)12 50, and 300 aarrels North-
m11010.'410" 4149, ctfiv.,t 00, including a lot ofveryy -choice Minnesota at $ll 75. Rye Flour'
commands $9 50.. In Corn Meal not a single
transaction.

There is afirm inquiry for prime Wheat at full
prices, but inferior descriptions are dull and low-
er. Sales of 2,000 bushels good and choice Red
and4.mber at 82 40@2 50, and poor at s2@2 20.
Ryelanged from $1 601. 70 for new and old'
Penna. Corn has declined 3c. per bashel. Sales
of 1,500 bushels Yellow at 81 20. Oats are dull.
Sales of new Southern and Penna. at 50@.70c. per
bushel and old at85c.

,The Now:Volt Molterfileurlzeit.
, Momthik few York Herald of tcHiliwilAcorn. 19.—The gold market has been under

the influence of heavy bear operations to-day,andthe fluctuations were from 144% to 1453, yviththe closing transactions prior to the adjourothentof,the board at 3 P. M. at. 145%, following whichthe price was hammered for speculative effect to,144%@144.. The men who did all they could to
put the price above 150for the purpose of selling
out -upon 'the phblleitfiti all!' street at thS, advance

novt.doing thole, besetia :for&-.an ' artificialdecline in order that they may profit by the
violent upward-reaction which-must follow. The
reputed leading bulls, while representing to the
street that they were buyers of gold, have been
recently bearing the market for the purpose of
buying at lower figures` preparatory to a
fresh upward movement. But it would be-.well if the -half-dozen vagabond foreignand native bankers, who make It their
business to manipulate the price of gold and
swirull*-the-publio-and-the-street. were indieted-
as conspirators' against the, public credit and
lodged in a penitentiary for a season, for pick-
pockets and burglars are comparatively harm-
less and respectable members in the community.What is most necetsary in the standard of values
is stability, and such fluctuations as we have
latterly experienced' are entirely inimical to
them. All kinds of trade are reduced to a species
of gambling when gold suddenly rises from 140
to 150 and falls back just as quickly to where it
started from. The speculators care nothing
whether gold goes up ..or down, for they have
their profit either-way, and frequent and violent
fluctuations are what they most desire. Such a
clash of men'would not, have been tolerated in
England during the period of specie suspension
there and the . existence of a gold room would
haVe been prohibited. There is no reason
why such an incubus should be suffered to
exist here, and the sooner the disreputable den
is broken up the better. Loans were made at 3
® 5-per cent per annum for carrying. The gross
clearings amounted to $80,231,000, the gold bal-
ances to $1,836.715 and the currency balances to
$3,469,243. The steamer Russia, for Liverpool,
took out $76,000 in specie, and the Sub-Trea-
surer disbursed $40,000 in coin in payment of
interest during the day. The price of gold varied
as follows
10 A. M 145% 3P. M. 14:410:10 A. M ..14534 5:40 P. NI 144%There bas been a further improvement in t 4market for government securities, although at
the opening prices were slightly lower than at
the close last evening. There was a decided
changefor the better later in the day, but the ad-
vance was stoutly resisted by some of the dealers,
who took the initiative in the bear movement.
Prices are now about two and a half per cent.
lower than they were a week ago, and for this
decline there is no legitimate cause. Moreover,
they are nearly two per cent. lower than they
were at this time lairt year.

[(From the New York World of to•day.],
Atreus'. 19.—The Government bond market

opened weak and at lower prices at the first
regular board, but afterwards rallied 3d, to X percent. in the new bonds. The ten-forties were
sold at 108in the morning and closed at 1083‘ to
108%.iThe 1867 a were sold at 107and afterwards
advanced to 107%.

The money market is more active at 4 to 5 per
cent. on call, and for prime discounts 63f to 73hper cent. The recent theme on the stock ex-
change has caused a number of loans to be called
in, and collaterals and borrowers are closely scru-
tinized.

The foreign exchange market is quiet, as usual
after the sailingof the packet. Quotations are
unchanged; 109% to 109% for prime bankers'
sixty-day sterling bills, and_ 109% to 109% for
sight. Prancs on Paris bankers, long, 5. 17% to
5. 16%, and short, 5. 15 to 5. .13%,

La ....eloot Quotations trom New York
Telerra.lNaw YORK, Ang.2o.—Stoc

ph.
ks weak and excited.

Chicago and Rock Island, 97%; Reading -, 813;-;Canton C0..,45; Erle,46.l‘;Cleveltuad and Toledo,97; ',Cleirelatid- arid Pittsburgh,- 85; 'Pittsburghand Fort i Wayne, 10534; Michigan Central, 118;Michigan Southern, 82; New York Central,
122; Illinois Central, 140; Cumberland preferred,29; Virginia 6s, 523‘; Missouri 6s, 92%; Hudson
River, 184; Five-twenties, 1862, 11; do. 1864,108%;do. 1865, 110 ;do. new,107%; Ten-fottles,

'1083‘. Gold, 144; Money,- unchanged and ac-
tive; Exchange, 109%.

Illtaorketa byTeliegrapitt.Nxw Youx,Aug. 20.-,-,COttorl'easierat 29 11@;,30.Flour dull and declined 10015; State, S7Q9 90;Ohio, $8 70@12 90; Western, s7@lo 20; South-ern, $8 90@14 90; California, slo@ 12 25.Wheat dull; sales 15,000 bushels spring at$199;,,
@s2 10. Corn active and advanced le; sales a
130,000 bushels at $1 16@$1 23. Oats quiet;sales of 15,000 bushels at 81@83. Beef quiet.Pork dull at $2B 62X.„. Lard, dull at. 18N®1834.Wbisliyfttiliat 69@7.0.%

Bliimmonn, August 2D Cotton dull; nomi-nally 30. IFlour fairly active, but quotably un-changed. Prime Wheat firm and unchanged at
$2.60@2 65. low trades declined 10 cents. orn
n ; pr me w ie, . eats .n11; prime 70077; ordinary, •55(05. Rye dell at $1 45@1 50.

Pork firm at 530050. Bitepa firmz-rib 17%pl7R,'; clear 'sides,: 173N.1.7W shoulders: 14y,
(015; hams, 2-T643. 10;

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.— PRESERVEDGinger, in eryrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand t
also, Dry Preserve dGinger.Le bcrtea. imported and for
saleby JOBRXH:B. BUM= & 00.109 SouthDolaware -

avenue.

IRD EDITION.
zaRinDAT:ATIGW7-g-o,:ig_dit-

FOURTH EDITION.
2:30 O'Cloolc.

•

BY TELEGRAPH.

W ELINO TO N.

THE 'FOURTEENTH, AMENDNENTA
RATIFICATION BY. GEORGIA.

THE NEW POSTAL TREATY.

FROM HARRISBURG.
The Alexander Case

Deputy it.4orner4eneral'e Opinion
Fpm wwintaistairi.

• WASIEURGTON, Aug. 20. The President offi-
cially announcesin a proclamation that theLeg-
islature of Georgia has_ ratified the Pourteath"Article as an amendment _to the Constitution of
the United States.

Information has been received at the 'Post
Office Department warranting the belief that
BOO& Post OfficeDepartmentwill assent to the
promed modificationsa the, new postal con-
Tention between the.. two countries, by whICI,
among ether',things; the pOst,sge on small
vamphlets will,he'redneed:

The ,conyengon,fs tat inaprnretnent #n various
particuliira ovef the one now in force. PostalnnekOttittona are now vending' between the
United States and France for a more liberal ex-
'change of matia

Alexander's Case.
lEtioelat &spat& to;the Phila. Evening Balletin.l

HMIRIBIII7ItO, 20.—Deptity Attorney
General Newlin this 'morning returned- to the
Governor the papers in, the matter of the' appli-
cation for therepriew of Alfred Alexander, sen-
tenced to be hung for the murdCr of Phillia
Proctor, with an unfavorable' opinion,
closing with the '.words,_ 'We was justly
convicted and deserves no mercy". The
Governor still holdithe ;under...advisement,
but will douotiess decide the Matter this P. M.

Ship News.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Arrived—fiteo mabip

Miesieslppi, from Rio Janeiro.
Woittper Report.

August 20,
.

Port Hood
Halifax
Portland
New York
Wilmington, Del.,Fortress Monroe..
Richmond........
Buffalo
Pittsburgh ...

Chicago
Louisville
New Orleans
Mobile
Key We5t........ .
Havana

Wind. Weather. ammeter
—.13 W. Cloudy 76
..:.B.W. Cloudy. 70

Cloudy...B. 74
....8. E. Cloudy. 1—;
... 8. W. Battling. 82
.... N. W. Clear. 82
.....8. W. C10udy.:..78
....—" Raining. 74

Raining. 79
.....N. W. Cloudy. 66

.8. W. Cloudy. 76
....8. E. Bholoreq. 81

N. E. Clear. 80
....E. Clear. 84

Clear. 84-
State of ThermometerThla Day at. theBulletinOffice.

dee. -84 dot. 2P. M 136 des.Weatker cloudy. 2'"*Southwest'
TIME PAIL&G VAYAM WAIL

DleastroutAteleatol the &Meeati Welk
Jklninaltaati d IntheGranChaco.

• LONDON, Aug. 19. 1868.--Advlceshave been re-
ceived here from Rio Janeiro to July 81 by the
regular mail steamers.

The alike, to the number of ten thousand, had
attackedßort-Humaita on- July IG, brit were re-pulsed with a loss said to amount to three thou-sand. •

,

• •Imultaneonigtia-
yan defences hi the Gran Chaco had been"alsorepulsed.

FLA 00 13S

RICHEY, SHARP&CO.
1111PORTIZV9,

JOBBERS'and
RETIUM=9,

OFFER.

AT POPULAR PRICES,
A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL DRESS GOODS.

RIMY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.mwisro

GREEN GINGER.

NEW AND "FRESH

GREEN , 43-I.NGrErt,

JUST' RECEIVED.

SIMON COLTON & cLAHE,
S. W. oor. Broad and Wahint Sta.

wfmtfro

r 7,e
Fourth and. Arch._ .?

SUMMER AND SEASIDE

IN EVERY VARIETY. a
LADIES' SOMMER GOODS.

LAWNS. DEGANDIES and GRENADINES.
SUMMER POPLINS, FOR SUITS.
TRAVELINGDRESS GOODS.
lIDILFS. COLT.* Rd. GLOVES, etc.

&Dimw tl

jO ) EN'S BEEFTEA.--ELILLEAN OUNCEOP TELLTextract will make a pint of excellent Beef. Tea in a
few mt.itee. Always on band and for sale by JOSEPHHUS-,...gi.CO.. 108 SmithDelAware avenue.

BOAB.-100: BOXES GENUINEWWite Cuddle Boa from brlgTennsylvant
S} ply and far .ft

South Delaware avenue.-

3:15 O'Cnook..
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER. FROM WASHINGTON.
THE SOUTHERN NEGRO VOTE.

Democ.ratic"
TERRORISM IN TENNESSEE.

Democracy and the Negroes.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philada. Evenipa
WASHENGTON, Aug. 20.—Lettens ,constantly re-ceived here leave no doubtthat the movementin

the South to control the negro vote
through the agency of the land-
holders and the employers, who refuse
to employ colored laborers unless they vote the
Democratic ticket, is assuming extensivepropor-
tions and pervading every State.

A letterreceived to-day,addressed to aSenator
fromNew Tork by a gentleman whohas beentra,
veling on:the Mississippi river,says: "The system
of terrorism so succeshfullY used in Mississippi
is not, initigarated'in Tennessee; and' is muchmore efficient andthoroUgh than the landholdersare'",bitheigeneyof ,theKit Klui. controlling the
suffrage, Of the' negroeer and unless some
thoroughand deCided,,, action `shall be taken. to
vindicate therights and privileges of the blacks,
Tennesseatanst surelybe lost." • ,

says' he has information, from a trust.
worthy soiree that the Ku'Klux in Tennessee,

=thoroughlyorganize& and armed, 'numbers
one hundred and sixty thousand Men.

• He Gaya the twelve rebel Generate lately aisem-
bled at -Nashville are leaders of theKlan,' and
this is coriarnteAlby letters from other parties,
who say that the ostensible ,purposeof thdsorebels meetingin iniiclave was ncitthereal ;one,,,
and, their fair talk is purely strategic, intended;to
create public opinion..

01,TYBUI4 ETEN.
STEALING GAS.—Themas B. Davis, proprietor

-of ;a- tavern at No. 1601North Eleventh Street,wasbefore Alderman Battier, this afternoon, upon
the charge Of defrauding the Gas Trustees.
tie °lverson. a gas inspector, testified thattie went toDavis'a house on Monday to examinethe meter; he found that the meter had beentaken out of thebox,and thatthe servicepipe andthe pipes in the house were connected with a
grata percha pipe; thegas was ,turned on; he thentureed the gasoff in the street...Thos. R. Brown, chief engineer, testified that
in a conversation with the counsel of the- de-fendant, it was admitted that thefraud had beencarriedonfor a few days.'

Davis was held in' $l,OOO ,ball to answer at

Lie hailed.
Mr. E. G. eqtdet sends to Frank Leslie's

Gaaette this contradiction from Admiral Porterof a Copperhead slander uttered,against General
Grant:

"liza--I pronouncethe story ofGeneral Grant's
Intemperance a falsehood! I have ,known him
since the commencement of the war. Oar rela-
tions while co-operating: on the MlARlFislpg wereintimate. They.were,equally intimate on Hamp-
ton Roade,on the James river, and the Potomac.
They have 'been so, since ,the war, bothin Washington and , Annapolis. I have
shared hie hospitality, and, he hasaccdpted , mine. I have met him under allcircumstances of fatigue-and --festivity. in -sun-
shine and in storm, in despondency and in dan-ger, and have had every opportunity of learninghis habits and knowing his conduct;and I say that, during the whole pe-
riod of my acquaintanceship withhim, I have
neverkflownilim .to taste, nor,have /Amer heardof his tonching,intoxleating liquors of any kind,
not even wine:! In common with all the officersafiheLarmy_lkta-the-nary—wfw-haVO--flerVed—Wit.
General Grant and shared his intimacy, I havebeen both shocked and outraged in reading andhearing this alleßation against him, and had my
position been different, and had it not been thatmy motive might bent,

misunderstood or misrepre-
sented, I would have long ago denounced theslander on General Grant as it deserves. I re-peat, General Grant isdecidedly a temperate manIn principle and inpractice. You, sir, and thosewho hear me, may repeat what I say to you onmy authority as an officer and as a man."

Splaastt blimMection.
Before the month has eipired, says the Pariscorrespondent of tho New York Times, there will

be another rising-in Spain. - Governors of cities,functionaries in the different - StateDepartments,deputies and officers in the army and navy arebeing deatitnted or cast into prison ingreat num-
bers. To further complicate matters,the ear-flap are preparing to take to the mountains and
to maintain another guerilla war in favor of DonJuan de Bourbon. The Queen and Governmentare thoroughly alarmed, and I should not be at
all surprised if we shouldsome fine morning hear
of the royal family taking flight with such oftheir adherents as have made them-selves obnoxious to the nation. Ihave been told that large sums
have been recently transmitted from Madrid to
Paris on the Qfieen and Queen mother's private
account. Nothing is more probable. Tee con-viction which is beginning to make itself felt at
theConrt,that the army is not to be relied upon,
would be in itself a sufficient motive for suchprecautions. The report that Prince-Napoleon
was about tosat out for Madrid has been contra-dicted. Matters have arrived at such a pass therethat the influence of this welt-fed and pesce•lovirg mediator would be of little avail. TheLiberals have lost all faith in the present Frenchdynasty. Hence their desperation to take up theDuke of Mofltpensier even at the risk of mor-tally offending the Emperor.

JUST PUBLISHED.
JOHN WARD'S GOVERNESS,

A NOVEL.
By &nate b. iffaearesor.

12mo. Fine cloth.
Publiehed by •

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 and. 717 Market. Sweet, Philadaaul9 w dtf2t

. • •Pennsylvania, Elastic) Sponge 00.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC) SPONGY,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR 'CURLED HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSESCHEAPER TITAN FEATHERS OR HAIR, AND FAR

SUPERIOR.The Lightest. Softest and moat Elastic and Durable ma-terial kn wn for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, CAR. CARRIAGE' AND

CHAIR CUSLUONS.
Iraltni Isdus

entirely indestructible, perfectly dean and free
t. IT DOES NOTPACK AT ALL I

alWaye free from insectilfe:laPerfectly healthy,and
for the sick la unequaled.
If soiled In any way. can be renovated quicker and

easier than any other Mattress.
Special attention given to -

FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLSete.
Railroad men are especially invited: to examine the

CushionSponge.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED..;

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
iv2O m w f 111

ERAGRANt AND PLEASING.
COLOATIE dr. CO.'S l'Oll6llEr 80A.PS aXe

evldt lyKnown—fragrant and pleasing"

—tily have a softening* Influenceon
th hin.—Pittaburg h Christian Advocate.

Orowftflt4
riANNED F.R.IIM VEGETABLES,. 1000 CASES.
%../ fresh Canned-Peaches; 500 cases fresh C. ad pine
Apples ; cases fresh Pine Apples. in.glaiss; 1,000 cues

.pr, (Ism mni P.-s..sazaaes-fresh-Platasnsans ; 200 cases, fremb'.Green Wages; 500 eases Cherries. in
5Yrn4P540 sues Blackberries in syrup ; 600 cases litraw.berries.-.in syrup ; 500 cases mesh Pears, in syrup; 2,000cases.Canned' Te melees ; 500 cases Oysters; Lobsters andClams;'6OO 'canes Roast' bur, Mutton: Veal. BOUW,

-For saleby JOSEPH B. BilßB/Eff di COWIOB South Dela.
IMO AMIGO.

M, 4,
•• .0e

.F.T.F:TITE:,'..,')4I.).)TrION
'" 4:0'6 ci.,,c7t6:ife

BY TELEGRAPH.;

kmtomTi wmismr.-

MoreIndianOutrages

CHINESE EMBASSY AT BOSTON.
lllore /Indian Outrage*.

L017L9,'• Ang. 20.—A . despatch from Hays
City; 'Kansas, dated yestenlay, says that the body
of Bill Comstock, the famous scout, hasjust beenbrought In. He was murdered yesterday by theIndians, near here, and hiscompanions weremis-cued, badly woinded. Eighty Cheyennes droveoff 110 mules 'yesterday from within a mile ofFort Hayea. • • • '

The Indians are now retreating towards theArkansas, with the military atid•Vplinteera inhot pursuit. Several children 'istolen by the In-
dians have been abandoned and foun4.lii the
woods. SLT women havebeen'earriedawaypip-tivei,. With the extensive Preparationti now'or-ganized againstthe Indians, it is thought there
will benormere trouble inKan sas. ;The hostiletribes are Cheyennes and Arrapalioes.':i • 'The Hon. Benjamin F. .Wade,„. and. his.so,James F. Wader arrived, hereYealerilaY.;and leftlastevening for the plains by ,way 01,be ;Kansas
Pacific Railway:, 'General Harney also left yds-terday for Omaha 'and the Indian etnintry, onbusiness connected with the IndianPeace Com-miselon: " •

"'•

TLe 1131.5.*-1111016, •
BOSTON) Aug., 20.—A cordialjeception wasgiven to the Chinese embassy .byt the ;citizens

generally and the city authorities, en their ar-
rival here about eleven o'clock to-day. Mayor
Shurteff_weicomed: the =bossy, atr-zaiwro-priate speech; which was responded toty Minis-ter 'Burlingatne. r The escort from the city line
consisted of four companies of cavalry, number-ing about 170men. The embassy will hold apublic levee In Fanenil Hall ti.omorroiy, at*oon;arid will be the recipients of a grand banquet at
thefit..Yames Hotel to-morrow evening.'

• Congressional Nomination.
Wu.s..l..smaronT, Aug. 20.—The €onferenco of

the Eighteenth Congressional District (Lyeo-
ming, Tioga, Clinton, Centre and Potter coun-ties) met to-clay, and nominated William H.
Armstreng, of Lycoming, foi Congress.

Marine Disaster.
Boma., Ang.2o.—The British brig Loftier ?,fromNew York, for Truirllio, •with •a cargo of pro-visions waawrecked Jply 23.4 The crew, and apart, of cargo were

,ahipment...of tmecle',. •
Nnw'roux, ,Ang. 20.—The steamship Uniontookout so,koo in specie to-dayfor Europe.

1.;._-J:74ipAye•g:_x;
Masoivxc rs.z,, ::

No. 719 OHESTNUT-ETREETi--

IMPORTER OP

LACE CURTAINS

. D r.C.0.11, A T11.0.1f..;4,,

Mosquito CancipieS,

BY THE THOUSAND OR SINGLE ONE,

WINDOW SHADES

TO ORDER,OF ANY STYLEAND TRICE.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 S. Third St., Philada.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
18 Wall St.. New Vork.DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN
GOVIRDEEST, STATE AND RAILROAD SIMILE

• 'as%
GOID IND FOREIGN RIECHENGE:

helm Letters ofCre'dit available in all parts of Earol,

I)IIIENNISYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY;

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

PIIILADELPHLA. August 1,186%,

Notice to Share;'olden.
persons bolding receipts for subscrintlen -toy NEB

STOCK, dated PRIOR to July 23. are beroby notifiedthatCertificateswill be ready for delivery on and; after th
4fittinst.

, ,Certificates for receipts dated July Md to PO inclusive
willbe ready for delivery onand after the'llth iliatant.

THOS; T. FIRTH,
Trmunttr.

AZIJ.ENE,
• CONCENTRATED 119b/CO:_•'

For the Laandri—Frea fnimOindlerkeld,liteettiamlat'aCertificate,
A Potent Pocket Piociultied ot hntity Bag:

INEkOlt TWEN'ilt o'l T BOX. .orsalFeby all reapentabla (Innersand Drugs*jyafm t

. •

TR..T..N' I TIC ISCl.ll.oo,Lii
iter.LAtviuig.

One hour's ride from Philadelphia, on the BaltimoreRailroad. ASIsleet Family School forBoy& The WinterTerm of thi. School will open on -September Pth. ForCircularscontaining full information, cettylogue.. courseofStudley, !tn. &derma
812151/• Strut

;Bor. J. STORM /136'Reofer•.4w

Or ,BRAND i

Vitr
r

- .rOliaitErdroo..., wikuthDe lbwiire 'gonna. • -

.

08. BALFI—AN ENVOICEI OF BAIILIITHO
mooned linen eotcon.

PETER, Wiuggr soNs.
q.ioWalnutartireetAllrosla4fl


